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"Il any man spDeok-,(t hini spcsk, as the
T lais is [ove~, that %vu waik aCter his c

VOL. VI. COBOURG, PEBRUARY

Froni (lice Christi-in B~

THE BOOR AND SPIRIT 0

oracles ofGocsd."
oniiiandmentcc."

1852. 0O. 2.

apist.

F GOD.
j \c arc apt,. in ictcrprcting thle hioly scriptures, to suppose a hiur-

drcd lcicZs sd of ies. of 1-natural men'-' of "~ ellildreno
wît lc.*' oJ" Gio dcal."' ut thAose without strengtl, wcre srcoken of
peirsucîs vdho wue c«îeiîcîýtaned -is the inhiabitants of thie British ~
les, or the citîzeiis o)f thce Unitedi Sta t-s -nex or takin g thouglit thatI thre rc ss~~ctl ifférences betwe en those witlcout, and those uînder t

tu, i (,% clation <ýt G ut This sinzgle tact. cicarly apprehcniadd is like f
fli icth pc'tciicg icuuk to the viice it lops off a great nany quo-

tt1ý1is Micd apciaicsof scripcture whichi arc tlcouglit to bear uipon
t-fc ),- iuldangliters. flic brathers and sist2rs of chiristianis) as if

thj wr buri iii tribc),s, accd nations whec tLe naine of Jesus liasj
nut bcen hocard.

i aelong feit an unconquerable repugnance to that systemn of
religi.m whicli clustruo s thc use uifth lichuly seripttnres tu tuncoinverted f
or unregencrate icceii. ThVdi ie of physical and irresistable ea-
ergies of Gud'a Spirit upun unbeliex;iin uen, as absulutely ancd iadis-
penisabiy 1rerequisite to thieir derivircg any religious bonefit froni al f
that is uritten oni the sacrcd pages :froi ail thiat is spoken by chiris-
tiani Longues. froin ail prayer aud supplication addressed to, the Fa
thier of ail froin ail and evcry moral and religious mleacîs. 15, ini iny

i vcew. at xvar withi Muscs anJ thce prophiets ;withi the Lord Jesus and

lice aposties :with the Nwhole Bible ; witlh ail rational analogies;

cverv thing. natccral, moral, and rcligiuus, exept the shcer, iziopera-
tive dogina. ut sortie iicdoctriniated fatalist. I do therefore, with all

i ncy hieurt, soul. mmiid, and strengthi, oppose every proposition, posi-
tion, and senitimnut, wlhieh eithier grows out of..is coxncced withi, or
looli-,towards. t1ic cstklblibbhnment of suchi a e'oid, lifelcss, and inopera-

ýtivc systei. bclieving it to bc entirely iunautliori?,cd by the lloly
Siiadthiat it is the niost genuine wrcsting of the scriptures to

the destruction of tlcuusands, xvho arc now, as they have been for
centuries, standiag ail the day idle soine running iîto ail inann or
of excess :and uthiers luoking withi aching hecarts for soine irresistable

jwicdaflatus, or spirit, to carry thezu, not literally, but figuratively,
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as Elijah was taken, in a whirlwindl to heaven.
1 sec soine systenis fincfured with tbis principle, wbicli disavow if,

and I have feit a good ineasure of it in. ail1 these theories about the
Iloly Spirit's operafions upon unconverted mca.

1 have contcndcd thaf thc Spirit of G.od bas, donc somuetbing- which
renders lnubelief and unregeneracy a sin in ail men who bave zicccss
faughe Bible -independent of any thing to bc donc -and 1I have

tagtthat if will do sornetbing for those, who, froin what it bias donc,
are immerscd into fthc faitb of the gospel.

What if bas donc, bas given strength f0 tbe~ weak, life to flic dead,
and reclaixned encm.kies fo God-wbiaf it w'ill do, is te' beget ai holy
spirit and tempèr, to fill with peace and joy, and righ tcousnesm,, those1
who believe. IlwiIl rnot therefore, witb flic speculat.ivc philosopher,
inake wbat tbe spirit of God lias already done of none cifeet, f0 inake

iway for soxnething yet to be donc. Nor ivili I ascribe ci'cry thing te
what the spirit bas donc, in the inditing anad colnfirning the tcstimiony
f0 ftie exclusion of any influence uie fi minds whio, throughi fait b,
have been inersed for the rcnîission of' sins and this beavcnlvgift.
Thus tlie scripfurcs encourage all to activities. The v lhole 'worlId
with wboîn this Spirit of God strives lu tlic wriffen word iiow as if
once did in the noutbs of flic propliets fmd aposties, have îi, excuse
for their infldelity or unrcen icracy- and those wbo bave put on flth
Lord Jesus are invited.fo abound in ail tlic joys, consolations, Ind.
purifying influences of fbis IIoly Spirit Such is nic operative sys-
fein of supernafural frufli-the sc*Lpe of fthc practical principies'of
the Bible.
i Those wbo ive contcnded for physical and irresistable influences,
b! ave found theicîscives af variance with the îîîanifcst scope anîd bear.
ing of a large portion of flhc apostolie addrcsses fo flicir audifors.-
Tbiey, fo prevent or to obviafe flic charge of' niaking flic word of G-od
Of noue effeef by their traditions. biave li)icnitcd a curions doctrine of
"ceininon eperafions," eontradîsingnriisiîcd froin the special ; and,

likze thec pieus Mý-r. Bnxter. have atfeiiî:tod f0 reconcile flic jarring
systenis by making if possible for a[ gospe jîcibarers fo bc saved and

icertain for sonie-possible for ail Nvh.o dX.l flot resisf tbe comnion ope-
rations -and certain for ail ulila w'l1oii the irresistable or special
operafions were cniployed. This is a la,îîe expedient. Thecir dec-
trine of coiamon operafions is as uuoiu~,as flîcir speial opera-
tien is subversive of ail praise or blanie. of zili virttue and vice, of al

e clncy in faifb, or criininality iii iuabelicf. The. Bible doctrine
îrequires not tbe aid et' eifhîei svsfeni.

Let no unan say fbat in cxpiicifly opposiîîg both systonis, wo argue
that mnen arc converfed withouf flic i-ol Sp-'irit By no means. Tho
Spirit of Gc 3. work-s iipon fhli huai id as wvc11 as dwelis in if. If
works by the record wbichi God lias givî of bis Son, as flic spirif
works by flic bod eof a inan-cloheL wifh flua record, if enliglitens,
Cenvinces, and couverts sien. If is never once said te work in aniy
other way upea the minds of mn since if consummafcd the record.

Evenin onvnein flc worLd cf sin, î'ighficousness, and judgment.. in
teaeef irceif did fuis in words concerning Jesus. WVhen
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Imen hcarkcn to the word, thcy bear the Spirit of God ; when they
Iwill not hicarkcn, tliey resist thc Sp:rit of God. It makes every man

wlio iears tic word able to belicve, by adapting its testimony to.his
lcal)acity, sa thiat Iiis unbelicf iî wholly bis owa sin, owing to aversion,

andi xot to incapacity.
Mcei arc not iîw-mle christian-, as Balaarn's ass was made to speak,

ior the whale to wimit Jonah. upon dry ground. Yet still tbey are
cniabled to belicve by the IIoly Spirit, and without its aid no man
cvcr could have bclievcd iii Jesus, as God's own ôon. In one sen-
tence ail men wlho lîcar the Spirit of God, (and evcry man born in

Ithese Unitcd States. inay bcar this life giving Spirit,) have ail natur-
ai inability rcinoved. Salvation, or the heaveniy inheritance, is
of faith, that it mighit bo by grace or favo,;," says an epostie.

Thiat the Spirit of the living Go& bas mnade it so to every mani, and
so works upoii ail mon who read or I car *the irecord whioh God bas

gic f bis Sou -.s to remiovo aIl nacural incapacity out of the way is
jusùwha ixikesthc rccord of Jesus glad tidings of great joy to all

p)eople. And uothiug, lcss than tue icws above given inake the gos-
pel glad tidiings of groat joy to cvery body. There ils not a phrase,

hworil or syllable lu the New Testament that is ln tbe Ieast irrecon-
cilable witi this simple viow of the GospOi. Where the Spirit of God
is not hetard, nien are withiout strength, and cannot receiye the things
of thec Spirit of God. Whcrc it is hieard, every person la exnpGwered
to bchîcvc.

And in the mean time, 1 will only add, that whiile many agree -with
thsview of the Gospel on one aide, thcy take a vicw of it on anotber

sieicmail ih h aueo rc or favor altogether, by

a dead letter.

PIIAYER.
No. Il.

hHavi ng urged tbe duty of prayer, we would not loac siglit of its
spirit or the manner ia Nw hicli it should, be offered. 11e who prays
lest bis conscience should upbraid bimi, is near akin to im who kacels
down and Il says his prayers" whie bis heart aad mind are on some-

ithino- as far removed froni God u~ the "Il an Uf sin" ia from the Apos-
Lie Peter. Il He who cornes to God m.ust believe that he is, and that

lie is a rcwardcr of those who dilligcntly seek him.'l Nor is love te
God axnd man less essential than faiLli, if we wouid be blessed la our
approaches to the great author of our being: XVliea'we cail on the
naxae Of the Lord beeau-se we love him, theu is the exercise joyful,J

ipeaceful and biessed. lience the necessity of a dilligeat study of
1the divine record. H1e who Illooketh, into the perfect Iaw of liberty"
with the intensenoss of a dilligent student, secs so much of the wis-

domi an iiii-?t and loyo of Jehovahi as conccntratcd and made mani-
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fest in the Lord Jesus Christ, that bis sou1l is filled witli admiration
and loec. lie exclaims, Il Lord what is inan, that dhiu art inindful
ofbhir, or the son of mnan that thou hast visited imi." Il What arn I,
or rny father's house, that t hou dcigncst to nmake uis kings and
priests to dwell with theo forever "Is it possible that ,Jesuis loves
me and bas given hiiiiself for me P' " 3lcsscd Le bis lioly nanie-
niay I nover cease te, love, praise, and adore hini !' Thus lie culi-
vates a suitable statc of iiiid to corne imite bis preseuice.

To ho able to liold converse withi kimmgs a nd einperors to thankl
themn for favors and to implore thocir continuance -- iv are grcatly
assisted ammd enceuruged by listeuiing, for soine tiimnu to w'hat they have
te, cominunicate. If we find themu wcll dispoed towards uis-ifà thley
seem kind and affitble, w&a're gricatly ircliecd froin our eimmmbrrass-
ments. and inucli encouraged to addrcss themia frccly ;wc féal- mit te
pour eut before the1u our 1011lc art. Sncb4 is thc Stat' of muiid
possessed by tic disciple of Jcsus wlio dilligently r.oid-rs the vig
Oracles-net as a " dcad letter," but as Ged's oesg f luve an)d
mocy te lest ai-d mmcnd niari. lle bclioecs that Cod loves hini. lie
exclairns, Ive loea 1jhn becausc lie bas f1i.-st loved uis ;" amm 1)a
proachies bina witli courage andi conii lefc.c ie ore !10 is with the 1
Lord in secret, thec more delighýt hie taLes iii doinig the oml f Goe
froni the hicart. NO duties are ir!1Çscnmc1 ta thlesevn ladigt
in the wili. of bis iiaster. -Lord it is rcy ucaet id nîiy drinkr- ta do
tlîy 'wiIl."

lin tîmis state of mind thac truc lieartùcd disciple of Jcsnus. wtin l
the social circle or great cengregmîtion, wil 1 neot Order lus wverds or bis
toues to please bis auditers. lic il ili spmmk as ini the oîeee f Cd
IIow much, alas !nien pray te thecir bemîrers !Certain exprrcssionis
and passages of seripture arc wvarpcd iii, bocause incan of pcculiar i
opinions are present , and there are moen sufficieritly ingenious ta os-
tablish or refute any doctrine while ostonsibly spcaking te Jchovah!
Will a man rnoch God ? lot this is meocking hirn ! V We ould not
dare thus to trille in the presence of oui; rulers.

Many nmust get on just snch a tone and their voice at a certain key,
or they do net enjoy prayer ! Thcy would hc ashailmcd te spcak te il

one of thecir neiglibors iu sueh a style. Indced, if seonie cf our -vocif-
erous Il able ina" in praycr-wbio siap their bauds tozethoer and rock
te and fro like a ship at se.i-wcre te speai-I thus te onme of their neigh-
hors, they would be avoidcd as mnad-mnen ; and yet with thme muasses
this is the hicigh flt of devotien. Others there arc who mutter or ýspeak'
se low that they are barbarians te ahl who would bc etherwise
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I have ktuoiw ien who would abruptly break off frein an animated
discussion of soine ceininen-placo topie, and the next moment speak
to tic L~ord1, and thc succeeding moment renew the conversation !-

Suicli persons have singular conceptions of the mi-lit and majesty of
Jchovah. I have lieard sonne christians pray iii a caroless, familiar
tono-addressing Jehovahi iithout thc interjection 0O or any othier
prefix. My spirit lias been relievcd whcn they said amen.

I now eall te iiimdt two excellent brethiren-so far as huxLan eye
could discern, cqually devout-but exact contrnsts in the manner in

iwhichi thoy spoke to tic Lord. Whcen one proiouneed the final amen,
we aoseslcly romuourkucs. ndeed, wc wishied longer te remain

in thiat p)ositionl. It was otherwise wlien the other concludcd. After the
prayer of tîmo latter, wce hung our heads for several minutes ! The
sound cf a wat.er fali liad suddeiily otoppcd. We were in amazement

As wc wvould contrast proprie tics and iînproprieties, a brief sketch
i cf theso bretlireni may bo the bcst way of giving te the reader our
iidoas of tiue truc style cf addrcssing tho (G reat Jehiovah i,-whose, naine
a Jev nover dared te utter !The scribe eceaned his peu and then
dipped it arîcv iiute tho ink before lie evemi presumed te write it

But te thie sketch :Brother B. was a. zoalous, good man. When hie
Isaid "-lot us pray.," evcry one licard lim - but tic next moment lie

was spcaking to the Lord Ilis languagoe was common-place, but
jstrong, oftoîi extravaoant. ~"Look dewn, O Lord, from thy topless

throne and blcss, us, &c.,1' is an expression thiat niay eonvey soe
faînt idea to thmo readcr of tîxo peculiar expressions te whicli allusion
lias beon made. After praying a foev minutes you would suppose that
ho was about te conclude ; and thon lie would laundli out again into
tîmo dee p, and you would doubt whlat tho end xvould lie ! You would

down tht the prayer %vas very long, and suddcnly you weuld lie let
donfreiin an intonso eit and you would open your eyçs in

anazeinint that lic alono sccniod affected by t1ho prayer. The silene
fi~r so iuotiimno was oppressive. You woe net relievcd tilI some other
exereise -%as called fur ; it was excedingly difficuît te rcalizQ that

jyen wero engaged in wvorship. Nothing but the conviction that lie
Î.ias asinercly geod mnun could prevent your thinking of the priests
;of Baal wlio cried aloýud and eut theniselves withi kuives and laneets 1
j~Brother D. was a largo patriarchal looking disciple-with veùera-
ble and conimanding aspect. Whoeu lie said '-let us pray," lie arose

li calnily and carcfully-ho bowed doxwn slowly and reverently. i very

sou d was lhuslicd-al rustling- ceascd. Se still wvas the lieuse that
(everýi crie seemed t: breathe as softly as possible.'After thie stiliners
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of a few moments, bis first words, clear and distinct, feul upon thec
ear, and ound a response in evcry devotional heart. Iilaviiug ac-
knowledged the presence, greatness, wisdom, goodncss and mercy of
the Lord, hoe brought us ail bcfore the Lord. Every one feit that lie
was remembered before thc throue of grace. No words or phrases
were used for cfféect, but just the language nccssary to bri-ng us all
into the presence, of the Lord. The toue was natural. 11e plead for
us with the confidence of a believer in God, a3 the fountain of life)
Iight, and immortality ; yet as one who]ly dcpcndent upon Il1caveu's
Mercy for ail blessings for time and etcrnity. We feit tha.-t we vere
in the presence of God, As lie drcw ncar to the end of his petition,
bis voice gradually fell but such ivas #he stillness tliat reigned, every
word was audible ; and when lie eeased cvery one rcspouded amen.
No one hastily arose from bis kucees, or secenicd anious to assuine bis
seat; ail were calia but dceply affected. Tfle language of every oye
and countenance scemed to bo-

My willing sou] -%vould stay
in such a tramie as thiis,

Till called to rise and sear away
To everlasting bliss."

0, that ail who profess to bc thie disciples of Jesus would take
greater deliglit in dwelliing in his presonce. Pauîl praycd that Chirist
might dwell in our heurts by faith, tiat wc being rooted and grounded
ini love, migbt prove with ail saints the bciglit and depth of thU love
of Christ, and thus be filcd withi ail thc fullness of God.iI

The secret of power and uscfulness in prayer is living before God
according to Lis word; - alkzing with God as did Enochi. To cuitivate
this state of mmnd and hcart, we must likeo David retire regruiarly and
at 'statcd periods to our closets and eaul uponi our God. Thioughi cares
as burthiensome as bis press upon us-thiough reputation and evea
life itself be nt stake, we just kcep, Christ and eternal life uppe:most
in our souls, and serve Iiim with an undivided affection;- and thien we
shall have powcr over mon for good, whether wc spcak to thcm or to
God: ____W. W. E.

TituTi-i-EitRoit. -Truth courts investigation, but crror sii)rinksj
.from serutiny. Trutbi fears no evil from the inost ridged exain ination,4
but error aiwa3's fears thc consequenees. Trutlh is immutahie an dj
will stand criticisni. Truth. liX-e its author. is eternai, and will exis t
amidst the wreck of matter, and the crushi of . rls while error wil I
be swept away with the refuge of lies. Thc more.you examine trutli,
lit-e gold, tlue brightQr it slunes. Truthi is not tarnislied by inspec- Il
tion, but discovors more spicudor. Any systoîn whichi slurinIcs from
scrutiny, discovers corruption in its promises, and is uiiwortly the
attention of an intelligent mmnd.
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POSITION AND PRINCIPLES 0F DlISCIPLES.

No. IlI.

Our doctrine, we have said to the reader, begins with the sublime

theme that Jesus is Lord of ail-ail in heaven and earth-and tha»t
hie is Iiininanuel. The Saviour of man is no* more a created being
than the Etcrnal G-od. By 1dm, as well as for Iihn, were ail things
made ; and the highest prineipalities and the Ioftiest powers yield to
him as the rightful sovereiga we arîng the sceptre of the universe.

Fromn the character of Jesus we pass in natural order to speak of
bis special Inessengers called Apostles. These we regard as bis

Iembassadors-his only embassadors-his emibassadors for ail time,
until thc church shall cease te be, the institution required foi mnan's
redemption. This to înany is a new thoughit-a thought that seems
at first view to be incorrect. Every ordaincd man, called orthodox,
is counted by the religious world an amnbassador of Christ. It is
not possible that this cin be truc, for at least three reasons :first,
not one ininister, clergyman, or bishop now living lias corne out from
the immediate presence of King Jesus;- secondly, net one of them
can prove lus ainbassadorship wlien called upon for the evidence ; and

iin the third place, tiiose who are in these last days ambassadors do
flot agree in their tcaching and authority. Now every ambassador
eonstituted by Christ was sent by hixn in power, and every man thus
sent by the Great King, could demonstrate that lie was divincly coin-
missioned, and thcy ail spoke the sanie tbing. Paul therefore could
speak of the.'- signs of an apostlel-the troofs of an ambassador.

iBut neither the church, nor the 'world nccds ambassadors, other
than these whîem Jesus eallcd and sent whcn lis kingdom began.-
Hie made thcm perfect, and they, in fulfilment of the duties assigned
them, left no work for other ambassadors. They eommuie.ated"lail
truth"-they cxerciscd undeër their Master Il ail powr"-thcy wcre
made the repositeries of this truth and this power îor Ilail the world"
and for ail time. Il I arn with you alway, even to the end of time,"
said the great King when lic gave the world for their parish. The
aposties are therefore still the ainhassadors of Jesus, and they require
ne lhclp to fulfil their mission in tbat character.

Let ne one howevcr think or say that the Disciples rejeet the idea
of a Christian Ministry. Christ will nced for bis service many living
witnesses and workmen te plead for him and to re-publishéthe, word
of the aposties se long as sin and sinners are in the werld. The gos-
pel cause needs ministers of various capacities and orders--evangel-

iss vrerdaons, teachers, exhorters, messengers and helpers.
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]3oth for itsclf and the coniniunity, the chure'i of God mlust havc a
full quorum of officers. None of thein, howcvcr, by t'Le aot%
crecd, caii bc ealled clergymien, priests, archl.-bishiop.q, or popes. Wh-t
wo insist on, is, that ive appoint iinei to duties authorized by llcaven,
and that we eauil cach one so airnoiaited by the naine that Ilcavcu- de-
signates. Reader, arc not those correct priniciples ? lesse examine

of in and decide whethclir they are righit or wroiig by the tcstiliny

Disciple cannot answer the question in) ail respects as do olics.-

thec cross whorn we niay eallpsl-pcees Tlîcsc eloseil pre-cli
crs (truly both c a/bd -1 sr4) iverv nlot, semo:zrs iturs. rcasvil-
crs, doccfaiicrs. or scetariirnizers. '['ey visite frin bouse to biouse,
froni city to city, and cTi ollatry bo Coutry. ~ gt o the
people tinît a necw age Liad Coie-that i),1esia!L liad eoi-iiieliced his
roigii-tha,.t the Lord of Glor-P ivas e,.ie;fiedl on ilunt Ca:lvay-that
the best ncws %vas, t!i-.t cvcry dying xîian îiiblt have 1*f'o. e\er.y sor-
row yield to j.,, every friinliess mlorfal hcre:e y an iani
frîind, every sini-bur-boee son cf Adamn reivdfroin lils opp-Css:ve
load, evcry ivanderer fromn the Uzite of l:intuosfrîdm the
highwav of lolincss and bliis-all th"ouglm1 il:1a> who" is. ial zid ansd

fis to corne, the Onl.y LX'gottcn of the Fati.:er, f'l or (3race. 1,11i of
Trutl.

Tbey soundcd il, the pcople's cars the wondm'rfulLiby ocrmg
Christ Jesuis, wl'at Ie, Lýad tnugh(tlt a j wl:sat Le lýad (1o1e. l:ow le was
abuscd snd lmow lic was exalted, tclling, thcm tbsit lie wvas- flic autiior
of eternal life. Thus did these preaeliers. foul cf flie pr of their
Divine 2Naster. poinît to flic greit sa]i-ation,ý Slhcî iv!at it wcs. aînd
bring it hiome to evervy mins cneetleri ta o ev or rcjeet -

But tliy laboured stili further. They iirst then e.d led foir fa tb- fa ith
ini Jesus, fait> in the Go-Tel. Or i>erliîns it înigbt rairbe said
thiat the apostie by the tbings they spolze produced conviction iin the
minds of the hecarers, %-idCi ultilwrted in faith. Tiien they called
for the obedience of faith.

The grandcst contrast Ibetwcci xvliat is priimitive and mnodemn, in
the things of Cblristianity. is to be found i» thc gospel as preacehed by
the prJAchcrs appointcd by Jesus, and the gospel as p-caelied by
Doctors of Divinity ivho, have sat at the feet of the Gainaliels of the
ninctcenth century. O liow siiioplo the scheine of salvation a- offercd
to Jcw and Gentile by the hierald w'ho first proclaimncd it ; but how
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coînpicx, pcrplexing. and ob3-trnse is the siingular inixture callcd gos-
.pet in ftic ycýar 1S2 y the Lest serniioniizers Wvho ask us to believe
ithey stand betwccn the living and the dead !Gentle render. wc en-
tertain not fricmîdly peisonal feelings toward ail micn-cvcn toward

j! thiose whnl by tlheir own or by otlmcr neni's counscîs. set 'at nauglit the
:îuthority (if the LOI-d whio Lought thcmu, but WCo do, in thc narne of
al] t1iat is mcîre.d. enter omîr solemnn protest gistany other gospel
th)an tlmnt offércd to a world of bcmiltcd and dyipg men by the
origin:il iinspnc-d isioarics.

LL tit tl1i;î Le dstAictly understood, tlîat, in the proclamation of
the gopl tc I)sciplcs go for-ward Lb goig Lakel-backz to the gos-
pel 111o1-s fInrîîish!Cd b, Paul, Pliiilp. Peter, James and Joahn. Our

:positionî 011 t1is lio:îit, IS. thiat wve canno, prci a newi gosipcl partly
or. whlllý byhc i orcvsw cannot Lorrow tlic gosrels taught

bys cotciîmýli asa tcs y arc îvith hiuniami as well as divinme

ga-- eaoiiîîot go to tflic atcm' wlie hiav.- given tlic world.
wlîolc e rie or traditiom:'s ald reccive thecir C*OSIcl ;and therefore

dituImî. onrc s. ouî* coteinpoiýaries., anid tI:,c fiathers of traditions,
WC pliaca t mr îpîc;c n Che apostolie wvord anti pattcrn. ýVill

ianly oiiw o'jc,4 to t]iis rsltoiCan Cic nmost fastidious find fault

î,:to ta.: p.ýiUîi ? Slial those whio claiiut to bc amnbassadors and
spca of c:I1jýst mtcamc thec resolve to put littie trust

iiib liitîi a ufl nKî:y and the ïfullcst confmdemiee in the authority of in-

Tli'erc is -,iocir topie. ini4,tiaitely conncctcd with the announc
muent or thic -ospei. eeii wlî:clî we are perliaps Icýs undcrstood.
tutul .11y ote.-. \'c flicî tu Ioly Spirit's powcr. l3ecause tue
D!se*c1 ,., have ascirbecl iuieh cf flic popular spiritual influenice in re-
ligiouls c* rcmýcs ti uîans cmvii spirit iiistead cf to God, thinking tliat
Ilitunii.itv ziiîd miot diviîity lias elicited tlic power, it is talien for
grantcdl mitilo:mt ccremiîîoy tliat the JI'oly Spirit is not akclde

1 A greater misaeconld iiot Le miade. There is not a people in
C:mn:d:î--nîeîm- 1702.1îd: that spea2k more (Ieeidedly relativlù ta

the existenîce. oefliee. iimîluenice. auid living, presence of flic I{oly Spirit
tlian tiie peaplecealing theiselves Diseiples. Truc, indced, they can
flot find tlie Spirit ii i nany cases wlierc otiiers say it is to Le found-

inl visions of the nighît. in drecanis Ly day, in ccrtaiil preacher's bec-
turcs an d prayers; in long-contin ued. meetings, and in miany other
places and operations wlhere it is said. to Le present. Tho fruit cf
the spirit, the D*sciplcs Lelieve, w ill always Le foumd. where the spirit
moves'or influenees. Whcen thierefore it is mmanifestly proved that
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wktat is called"' the influence of the Spirit" is in direct opposition to
what the Spirit bias tcstified by thuse wbo spalze as they were ssîoved
'by it, the simple greund is taken lst, thiat the Spirit, iii ail its opera.
tiens, îîever contradicts itself, and 2nd, that apostolie spiritual influ-
once should bo trusted rather than the popuier spiritual influence of
the tiines.

God, the Spirit of God, Jesus tbe Son of God, and the Apostles
who were inspired by Ged, ail spcak alike te mnax iii erder te bis sal-
vation and direetien iii righteo'isness. lu doctrine, in precepts, in
promises, ie faith, love, boe, jey, they agree in ene, and witb uner-
ring harmeny direct the peor sin-blinded wanidcrer toe lt of life.
ilence as there are Il many false spirits," flic aposýtolic injunctien is
te Il try the spirits" for the purpose of learning whcthcr they arc Il of
God." Te rejeet Ged's Spirit, iedeed, is te rejeet GCod bimself;- fer

iwitheut the Spirit what do wc knew of hini, er how shail we bo tauglit
cencereing heu?

But the aposties (wbo are our authority, lirst and iast, ie divine
teachieg) neyer spoke of tise Spirit as rnany pions and henest men
whe teach. frein Sunday te Sunday ini Ca'nada, îMew Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, and souxe of the Uneited States. There is net a werd or sen-
tence je the whole Christian Oracles ietimiating that any apostie told
a siener te wait and watehi for the Spirit te descend upon him-that
he could net inove hiand or foot ne more than a dead nian in aceep-
tanee cf the gospel until tise Spirit forcibly and sensibly cnabled bum
-that tise Spirit sbould operate upon bis beart hefore tbe gospel i.
could be realized. The aposities, we cenfidently offirni, neyer addres-
sed sinners in this style. They told sinners what tise ILord bad donc
for them -wbat tise gospel message meant - what tbe gospel would ý
do for them and presscd with ail tbe eloquence of Alniighity love ý
and truth the message cf saivation upen their hearts : aed whien their ý
hecarers, under tise power of Christ's teaching throughi their instru-
nxentaiity, responded to tise eall cf love whieh the gospel both cxhib-
ited and cenveyed, they were taughlt net te wait, blit to ceefess thse
Lerd Jesus and enjoy by obedience tise spiritual life graciously pro-
mîsed.

Thse proof of tisis as -weil as thse simple character of the gospel,
concernieg which wc bave alrcady spoken, shall close our rcmar-ls for
thse present. Kind reader, thenu, will yen open your New Testament
and aecompany us te a primitive meeting. Or let us attend two
meetings at once, that we may gather from both what we caxxnot froni
ene. Let us therefore wcnd our way te thse capitals cf tise provinces
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or Sainaria and Judoa, te hoar Phi]ip ini the one and Peter in the
other, and let us takie beed tlrnt we have both ears open.

Opening tie eigth chapter of the Acts, we are first informed that
persecution uipon a large scale was raging against the Church of Christ
in Jerusaleni city. Ail saving the apostlcs, were scattered abroad,
somne iii reniote sections of the province of Judea, and others in the
province of Sainaria. And while Saul-the afterwards zealous Paul
-was actively assisting the persecuting party, (mucli more popular
than the friends of the gospel (deacen Pbilip, also Philip the evan-
gelist, made bis appearan-ce in the city of Samnaria as a messenger of
the cross. he faithiful Philip Il preached Christ te them." Ifow ?
1-ere let uls turn te Peter and listen to 1dim in Jerusalemn while lie
proachles Cliri-t to the people ; for the historian records a portion of
Peter's address, but Pliilip's words are not given. Peter, filled with

fore Ioly Spirit, in the midst, of bis brethren aposties, standing be-
foean assexnbly numbering its thousands, on the most interesting of

the Jewishi Feast Pays, Penteeost, preaches Christ to his hearers by
tellino' them that God lad recommonded Jesus of Nazaréth te them

jby miracles, wonders, and sigus-that Hie, by the counsel of Godf be-
Il ing given up, was taken by themn and with their wicked lands cruci-

fied-thaq it was not possible for him te romain with the dead, and
Ithat hoe ai:,se after lie was buried-that lie was crucified as a wreteh
iunfit to live, now o ccupied thc throneoef IDavid and was always Da-
Àvid's Lord-that lie w.as at the- riglit Iiand of God, and had shed forth
Sthe lloly Spirit, which could thon be sea restingr upon the apostles
*-and thînt this Jesus, being both Lord and Christ, tIc vhole Jewish
people should assuredly k-now lie was net a M.ýalefactor ner a Martyr,
but a Saviour-that Ho wlemi they lad judged wertly of death by
the cross for blasphemy and disleyalty, was now worshipped by angels,
and with the wreath of cerenation on his brow shared the threne of
God, and rightfully claimed the homage of mon. These sublime par-

iticulars are takon from Aots ii, verses 2-2 te 26.
Sudh was the apestelie way of preaohing Christ, and suob, therofore,

was thc proaching ef Philip in the Samaritan capital;- for Phuhip and

Peter were net se'otarians, anJ hence they weuld net'preacli against
e acle ther, or the one contrary te the other.

Following tho narrative given of Philip's labours among the Sam-

anitan citizens, we loara that the people unaniniously givo hecd
i "'te thc thîings" spoken by Phiilip. \Ve are teld by the iuspired pen-

man that thore was Ilgreat jey"l among those who gave bced te the
things preaol4ed by the evangelist. It -is related that"I they believe
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Philip preaching the things eonccrning the Kingdloin of Ced, z-nd thie
naine of .Jcsus Chirist." Tlis is sinîething of ivhich we do net licar
at thie Jerusaleninmeeting on the occasion of Peter's preachling). iNeot
a word said abolit faitlî But aIt Pùter's mleetingr, while there is

inothing' sliti about faitli. there is soîncthinig saiti abolit repentance
and in Saîniaria, there is seînetbjing said about beHceving,. but notling)
saiti about repeuitig. Stili thlere wvas fait!î and repentance in bothi
instances ifor IPcter's aiudienc nshCd ulint thev shoiiid de, iicbl
they would net havc clone witliout faith, andi Plîiipi's licarers inust

hhave ticterîici*i te forszake tlicir sins,tclsc thicv coulti net hav shret
~so îuuchel jey. Yct eur' frientis, the J3apt«Ists. 111,1Y ta!kc couuîagc. for
b î1tisîui is iinentioet iii bothi instaniics.

Ail intclrcstling question ceaies up just hero. Wllcn did t'le IIely
Spir it %-isit the city cf Saiinaria ?or rallier %vhcni ivas t lin pr gravît-

icd te these gospel pîipils cf Ph1i]i) '? L2t lis attend te file aia~e
The in-trouctli of flic trut h jute S.iiîî:îria. andti le oues f Ph1il ip.
caviie te the cars cf flic apostlcs in Jertusalcîn. w .N ntwthtaîiin
the ful-il perIsOCticî;i. werc by flic protcQting lianîd of Ge oc ittcd
te rcilnailî in that c -t V. Wiliu flc geod i *uws caie te tii nm
thlat in any Sanraîcit*7ens had own.d t'le Si\urandi Low-

C-1 te thec cdaiins cf tlic gospel, thc'y sent te tLCîn Peter. andi Johni.-
For whiat 2 To pray for' t1i. t!hat tlîeY m .r'ît reý,ve thLe Ilody

l'ri or as yet lic was fahlin upon tione c f t hein) oidly t Ly werc
b)aptiseti in the' nine cf flic Lr Jesiis. Ii ia«d t!.Leytc.li ts

en henant teyreceivcdl filc IIoly Spîil: T,. L' u1

t1hus rcceivingz the IIoly Sipirt. had becen madie oî;ta~ef tiLe bMess-
ings cf flhc <J ospel, and Lad recciveti andtiîj oveti tkc Spirit of Chist

mni the gospel. prcviuus to Peoter aid Jolili'.s vstfmr tPe re joy
ii t1iy hiat was at fruit cf flhc Spirit. Iii tliese; dia ' s w tLie etidinary

ida tlic xrodnr reception cf the Spir anid t!;îuse wiu i t Pose
dny tiesii-o te be fuhil grown nmen in the -zg-,cspe cf thup ao f Ccd,

~~îîd e vel e igîty divide the ivert otf' îi'iii<'ia te flic
il times arnd pl-acýs cf flic ordiniarv ani filic cxl:ed uavîaer cf tlle
ii Spirit cf Cxld as uîanifcsted anti enjoet iin fhli hstoIY of' flic apos-

t1es, <abouirs. Wc rcsIpcctfully subînlit thcesc hîlintS 1> milr ft-llow citi-
î'<rb Id frecndly roaders. ID. O ,lI'îiAN.l-T

A MAN.Afte spcaking cf the evils ef a faNes( nain. an autiior

hsavs- A truc ninii is the focal peint cf an inmnîîieî-al numnier cf
telegrIapi M ire.s, and at cvcry pulsation cf biîs liezii t. time cectî-ic eur-
relit. s-t11i anti sulent, but swift as tlîoughit, startsî iin evci-v direction. and
tremibles aloug those spiritual wires, on its missi on cf niircy, tlreuglî
thiewidc demain of inid. Hie has establislieti il celinînîîticatien %vithl
universal mmid. Hie lives te bluss all who inliabit flic widc uniiverse."
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THE HOPE 0F THE CHIRISTIAN.
Eye biath, flot seen, ner car lieard, neitiier liathi it entcrcd into

the becart of nman. te conceive what God biath preparcd. for those who
love huaii but Qed bath rcvcaled it unto us throughi the Spirit, for
the Spirit searchctb ail things. yca the deep things of God."

It is only in the gospel of Jesus Christ thiat inaan's truc de.stiny is
reveaed. "Jesus Chrîist abolislicd deatli," s.13s an Apostie, '-and
broughit life and iniiînortality te liit tbrouglî the gospel." No sys-
temni of linytbology. or religion of any nation. front thc creation of the
world to tlic advcnt of Chrîist, and the establislîînent of blis k-ingdonî,
ivas ever able to develope and establish the sublime and soul-ellccrinig
doctrine of ctcrnal fclicity in licavcn. 'libe ighclist point iii this
splenidid rcality to wlieh tie uîiidc(d iiiid of iiuan could ever arrivc,
iras a mncre îa(,uc anîd uncertain conjecture tliat tlîey werc destincd
toecnjoy N'îtlîeut inerpina cunthnuation cf carthily and senClsual
pleaiiucs in tisîigîeyElyseuini. They could conceive no hiiglier
state of ciijo.ýei t tLan iht îvbich corstitpitedl their greatcst plea-
sures lîcre. iie miost eninient, sages of antiquity (thoughi seiie cf
theini did net dcniy thic doctrine of the imrniiortality of the sel) hiad
no groui!d of lioîJe on w1i'h to rest witbi any dcgree of certainty. but
were driveii front ene absurd flicory to another, an(d left like the
foniîdcrig bar'que ini the inlidst of tdie luctuat.ing eîcinlent %vithlout
anchor, heliîn. or coimpaess, to lie at length îvrccked on the shoals ând
queXlielm:ds cf thiri ownl absurd speeulatiens Cecro, that splendid
orator- Z id statsmniian. thec thunder cf îvlioje eloquenice once slîeek tlic
freinle of Reoine, zifter enc iaiic.ting( soin e of the opinions of the best
phlçjl enl inr l'u pport cif lits tleory cf il niiortahity. seiiis ail at
once te) yteld tnp lis iinid ta tliit j.revalenit denibt tlhat obscurcd th~e
dii ia 'vs cf pilosophiy. unid exelzinii in liopele.ss despair, 1-sine Qed
mlust tell nis wiicli cf tliese is rih T." rfe Aboigiiies cf the Amieni-
can fores>t. thiiL lithcy wuî iippel)d the G reat Spirit anîd th1 e gcnius
cf storins anid daîrknless, anid baid hoiage toe lcrising king cf day
anîd buc cd te bis par:îifuî benws as lie saîiik in i b golden bcd bellind
the wc'stuiîii îîîcuîitaiiis. cotnld fencey ne otlîcr cnjoynicnt iii anetiier
state c.f cx"stcîice tLan tî.cir favenrite sýport cf tlic eliase. Thîey
fatnc*,.d tfiat the grevat, juiri would allet te tlicîn soine favoured spot
beyont~ the %vcstei îî îiiîuuiteins. soutîe hîappy ibIand ini tIe wateiry %vaste
abeundling w ili inîe. m-licrc tlîcy iniiglît pur',uc the vvild deer or fan
tlîrougbh %crdcît fields,. ýti cwed witlî flowers aîîd watercd with mur-
inutiîg- fouiiiaiis. Btit flic J;ble tliat God lias given us te be a1 laînp
te or feet. and a liglit te Our patlîs, dees net leave us tlîus te grepe
our way in dairlkcbs and uiîeertainty, and build the amry castle cf
W-agite conijecture as delusive as the inisty phiantoîn of plîilesephy.
Ahi ne but it developes te us a source cf hope on wvliclî we can lîang,
our cvcniasting ail! foi, tinie and cternity. Iarn cone," says our
Savieur. a 11igbt into the îvonid, that wliosoevcr believethi on me
sliould net ab-.dc ini dariziîcss but should bave the lighit cf life." Ilad
it net been for the glenicus manifestations cf tîme Son cf God aud the
introduction cf thie liî'ing oracle, thue seul-elîeering doctrine cf imnior-
tality beyond tbis stahe cf existence never wouid have enhered te
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pierce the dark gloom of heathen pbilosopby and superstition, or lit
Up oneO ray of hiope te cheer us throughi the dark vailey and shadow of
death. But. thauks to Ged for tho inestimiab 'le gift of revelation
which teaches và what shall bc our truc state lu a future world, and
devclopes te us a source l'of cverlasting consolation and good hope
through grace,11 that wheu we arc donc with ail thc flectingr and tran-
sîtory thiugs of this sublimary world, we s)iall bc reeived into mnan-
sions of happiuess and unaleyed felicity. lu anticipation of this, the
good old Apostie could say, Ilwe linow that if' this earthly lbeuse of our
tabernacle wero dissolvcd, wc have a building of God, a house net
made wil-h bands eternally in the hieaveus." And this hope did net
forsake bim lu the moement whcn it was most nceded, but stood like a
bulwark lu the hour of bis severest affliction, whcun loadcd ivith chains
lu the prison of iRome, and there abocit te offer up bis life under
thec baud of the ruthless Nero, we hecar hinm eclaim, Il Iain
new rendy to be offcred, aud the time of my departure is at baud. 1
have fought a good fight, finishied my course, aud kept the faith ;
heuceforth there is laid up for me a crewn of rightcousncess whichi the
Lord the rigliteous Judge shahl give mc at that day, and net te lue
oniy, but to ail them who love biisnappearing." This hope is iudced an
auchor te the seul, both sure and steadfast. It is this that bi-iglitens
the stormy pathway of life, imparts courage te the sinkiuâ soul, and
renders deathia welcorue messenger. As hoe lo bias premmaed caunot
lie. the Christian bas streng consolation whio bas fled for refuge te lay
hold ou the hope set before thein. ;huz vr riu budfr
sake hlm, and every vestige of earthly possessions sheuld be bereft
frein hlm by the unrelenting baud ùf adversity;- theugli focs- shouId
combine te, render' more bitter the last dregs of affliction. lie can cou-

1fidently loQk up te beaven te a fricnd who will nover forsako him.
Perive the Cbristian of this hiope and hie Sinks iu despair, tear frei

hlm. his glorieus destiuy revealed lu the Bible, sud you ro b imi of all
that can rcuder hlm happy or sweeteu the bitter cup of adversity.
Ay-rob him of this sud yon rob him of ail, shake his faith in God's
promise and yen beave hlm uething te, ding te lu the heur of affliction.
No bosom of Omnipotence on which te, pillow bis dying bicad. But
give him this divine assurance and yen kindle a ray of ho pe in his
seul that the fieods of affliction or dcath. caunot quench. -Let hlm
repose on the imniutable promise of Jehevali aud bie is bappy. Let
hlmi know that hecaven is bis home sud hoe fcars nef the rack or the
fire. H-ow mauy have been put te the inost cxcruciating torture that
human iugeuuity could inveut, and yot have becu sustaiued even lu
the midst of the flame with nshaken hope, which nothingr but ebris-
tiauity could bestow. Wh6u we coutempl,,t- the glorieus promise
revealed te us in God's word, we are ready te, excialini with Paul,
Ccwho, shall separate us from the love of God;- shahl tribulation, or
distress: or famine, or peril, or sword.*" No says lie, IlI ain persuad-j
ed that prineipalities nor pewers, things preseut nor things te coee
ner height uer depth, uer auy other creature shaîl bo able te separate
us froni the love of God which is ln Christ Jesus our Lord." BRe that
spared net bis ouly begotten Son but gave hlm up freely for us ail,
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shall lie not freeiy give us ail thiings. Ail tiiings are yours, whethcr
IPaul, or Apollos, or Cephius, or the world, or lif, or 7death, or tliings
prescrit, or Ùlings to cuine, ail are yours, and ye are Christ's and
Christ is God's.

Such is the hope of thc Christian, and suchi will be realizcd by every
child of grace wlio continue stcadfast unto the end. IlBe thou faith-
fui uxîtil death," says the Saviour, "and I will give you a crown of

life.W. W. CLAYTON.

Te7cmpcancevile, lU. 41t, 1852. '
FAISE TE ACIIERS.

Kin, cluary, 1852.
DL-Ait BROTHIER OLIPIIANT:-I camne bocre soîne tirne since ceect-

ing to mecet you, in ordcr to conduet a scrics of meetings among our
brethrcn, and endeavour tu assist thein in holding forth the word of
lifo to thecir nieiglihours.c

As I did flot mcet.ýyou, I was unwilling to cozpamence tie proposed
meetings alone, and so I went to the West side of the Township and
preaclicd in Eiiglish and Goelic for some days. I found a few Bap-
tists who ivere, very friendly, and Nvouid have feit if possible more
cordial were it flot for my being cliargcd with hioldin *g the heresy of
1Campbellism." Upon eiuquiry I learned that the (Jampbellisins

which they dreaded wvas certain speculations subversive of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, taught by a perbon to thc north.west calling hii>hse]f
a Dibuiple, and thoughi I was shocked at the imipious fraud attempted
to be iiiposed (without success hiowever) in the place of Primitive
Christianity, I could not doubt the facts stated to me to have takeai
place. Ail I could say Nvas that I would iiot hiesitate for one moment
to deciare my abhorrence of such teaching, and that as far as ny ae-
quaintance extended among Disciples, thcy unifornmly tauglit the re-
verse of that doctrine. Can a guilty creature rest satisfied with a
systemn that lias -no Divine Saviour, no Sacrifice for sin, no Spirit of
God nor any other spirit. Such a systemi may delight a mere specu-
lator, but neyer wili recomnîcnd itself to any who knows himnself ac-
cording to the Bible. IMr. Pyper of Toronto, in the Clu istivn Ob-
server of tlîis month, animadverting ou sucli trcachery, truly says that
A. Campbell "-will no more endorse the sentiments of these teachers
t1han he would the doctrines ofAlýhomet."

I hiope to sec you soon, in order to engage more regularly in the
service of the co-operation. Our brcthren Eýast and WTest are, I have
reason to, say, determined to aid us by their prayers, their counseis,
and their substance. The whole field of Seripture Truth is before
us. The throne of favour is acceptible to us by the blood of Jesus.
Mercy and grace in time of need are promisc.d to us, and notwith-
stand'ng the many annoyanees and disco urageinents which we rnigy
have to, encaunter, if we remain strong in the Lord and in the power
of his might, ail will be overcome

1 cannot yet report any case of baptism. You know 1 bave no
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faeulty for urging mna to, bo baptized. WVhen they know and lovo
thc Lord they require no eoaxing to niake thein obey.Ihaebe

endeavouring to the best of xny obil. .y to sow tlc seed thiat inay bring
forth fruit unto everlasting life. Lct us pray for the prosperity of
Zion.

I an, dear brother, «Yours, &c.1

JAMES B3LACK.

Thea preccding, froni ble experienced and truly estcmed brother
Blcwho hazs been a, standard bearer in the gospel for over a quar-

ter of a century, deserves to bc carcfully pondcred. Thie fact that
on&for more person or persons calling h)iiiseif or tmnecsDisciples
can be found. in our country who delude the conimuiiity ivith the bc-
lief thiat the people called Disciples hold forth a gospel iwhcrieiu $here
is a humaîî Saviour, and hihoffers a framework of eold lang1(uage
and a doctrinal thcory, without life, spirit, or godly ecg . fact
not on!y astoundiing and înort«.Wying, buit a faet ivhich cails for saine-
tliin, m1101e thanl a sigi 01r a tear. We aro rcady ta puls!î t'îc naime
and suriae of cvery sueli so-eafl!e( Disciple, nn(l liold i hîî up to the
eommuity as '- gîving hecd to fables, a I- faL]s tcachcî. aud a

deceiver," denying the Lord t,,,it bouglit him,> ' sensual. hiaving
flot the Spýi-it.*"

Surely -'by reason. of snclb the w'ay of truthi is ciil spokýen of,*' and
ive cannt ton sanoa procliu to ail who know us-, and as far as Our in-
fluenea, cin rch. that we not only have no Chri.ýtîa- felIowsYîp, witil
ien of this chrcebut that wec cannot vicw ticia as iii mny scnse
enititlcd to religieus fricndship. It. is re1)orted, and wc en correct-
ly reported, tlhat there are a feîv imisguiidcd menin l the Province west
of Cobourg claimilo g the nainle ")cpl"as a distinetive badge, who
ridicule the idea of Satan's exsene firm thaýt a2ugels arc a sceta-
rianl delusion1, deelare and tea.-cli that Christ died ziot as a sacilice but
as an e xample, proclaimu that sins are reiîciited by a species of obe-
dience on the part of muan himsclf, &c. -but eau it bc possible that,
men of this stamp are capa);ble of deeeiving any enlighiteined commnu-
nity, or that intelligent mien look upon such as iii anywise represent-
in- the Disciples of Christ in Canada, whio, eo-operating îvitlî the
Scotch ]3aptists and otîjer l3aptists, plead for thic Seriptures as the
sole standard of religinus teachi ag, and seek a purer aad more perfect
religions eommunity than thc principles of partyismn cither offer or
produce. D.0.
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Insinii n extrcmne, we itre wont t u notecitl.y

uroraiss infreuse ae the invordsc of a hain ite spp sd Orta tof

tos trin-ii wit eti o fr h dosetmns froîni ore ba Oi f thnero
an î"nort. iest, wa orave isins , viitier orgnlor:e.ae,

S'toit. n c lore eoutde," or of -tisen no salvto" causo te hye it.or-
as tuinedr uihse tbmihe dlus o a d tri lilcy s ti ose toa the
Iinur rucit io oofe t hei~t e. rnans iantt) aug I l te o .i itu
togther îde oi tve eqor -c rps oiati froîn ave o baptis inro
iiowIcvc dnnsoon onxo ii tosor niisUs. a

iiiitue(l i t y bomieate iiocin fliCt" t!ie t e, (i id sc: rec v un me

imense h ptîu.'' h iu the oît-satsri instain lî îch txteOl l'ote

Iants woe rîve citirely to uegieet their dty, becaise ilie Catliolics
raul int oao absurdit v. Tiitus. -as tlic Ilomanists la:d sO u itl s"tress

lpn t I st-i mr. as to tua ,ke( it .11111ost mnore thai n- a Ialalent' e
l> )~tfiSwill nlot fiast at ali lest .liO'Y S'ouid becoie 1>pssalîd

i tetu~ro.alhogit'hcy lîavi sottie days ealled -- f»Zst daiysi'ý Lhey take
good carc to ect as abandantiy ou1 those lioly days ais uiponl ftel OC-

N .iflct
1iit1s Nve arc nn ta o a o1,t of o1,r dtity orpi. g

bocaîiso of the er'vors or foUlies of otbers. NKot do0 ve lose stl:t no' theo
-Li ru <ess o, Our shis hi uimeirsionî. becatise apI)zl;sts have mande a,

Hsaviolir ot al ieraeDrIuot WC ciancet fiti % V:itlî cuiior.siot as os-
I s *attl to fozvns- Iudtierefot-e. as was said of old. - Aucording

to yont. faiÊth so ho, it to you,'', S., Saiy wc of' Iiiîr:î.le fat gooes
down il1to tie water to potit Chrtist. ini thie fa-itit ditt Ille blond of
Jesa,,s cic:iiises frnt ail sit. and tiat lie lias aipipointedl imi ersoiî as

1thie îî Ai i.and the act of ou r.s, thltrouli antd iti w'hich L;e oct u:dly
atnd lau:ielmuiiits our sins. bias wlien iîtîînersed the aetua I reinission
ni' liii <uJs- Sqn tîtait lie is dead b-v sit. baricd %'ith J estis. altd is bei-n
Iagain. or t'aised to liUe ogi.a lii'e ncw atud divine, ili andi tlhroll

thîe net oU immtetrsion. Titis we have sectii i the pi'ecodg:i,- ossays is
teBbic imtport of f'ie ne immeuursin. lit it wo put ott Cliiufst, arc

butied wîtu Init.i visc wvîtli liitt. have our sits rcinitted. enter "pOn a
new hUel. rocoivo thte lioly Spirit, apd bogin ta rejýoice ini tbe Lor1d.

Infidels and sheptics in general. as wvciî as soNevcak tuuiindcd
1 ir'sti.itis. olject to tîtis doctri.te boca-use it is not coiiplcx or itysto-
rions enaungli. It is too easy, too eap. too simple to itave stuoli iii-
nienso adtviiutagces attaclued tîteroto. \Vltat !say tltey, is a, mtan to
put on1 CJhrist. to ho horn again. to bogini a itcwv lUe, to risc with.
Christ to a lueavenly iliceritance, to have A luis sins rcuaittcd. to re-
coive the lloly Spirit, te be filicd with joy and pcace, tiroug1tli ie
morle act of a utcre believiîtg immersion in watc.r into thte naine of thec

FaheSo nd ily Spirit. I say yca-ntost assuredly; and re-
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quest the weak christian wheo objeets to ail this goodness and merey,
obtained so easily, se simply, s0 chleaply, to consider that it is just
Ilthus and so," that God has aiways deait with mani in things natural.
and supernatural. iDocs not a man enjoy life itself and ail its thou-
sand joys, by the simple, cheaýp, and easy mothod et' breathing atmos-
phonoi air ? and is this not done wvithl so much exise as neyer to inter-
fore withi eating, talking, slceping, &c. ? What so common and
so accessible as the oxygen, whichi is the very food of' animal life--
Arc not ail licaven's begt blessings thte cheapest, the most conimon,
the most.accessible of ail others ? And who from natural analogies
eau object to the communication of se many heavenly blessings
through the medium of' a believing immersion in water into the sacred
name of the Iiies ? But is not this aise analogous to cvery thing
in the Bible ? What, says the seeptie, can the Deity, se wise and
benevolent, doom mankind te temporal, and, ia some instances, to
perpetual iniseries, because Adam took a bite of an apple lin Eden
Tell nme, Mr. Sceptie, why should one drop of prusie aeid, or a simple
nhalatiou eof a few mouthful3 of mephitie gas, bo able te depnive, the
strengest man on this continent et' tenmporal or animal life for over
and ever ! Tell me why a puneture from the point of a needie should
deprive the wife of a beloved husband, and the ehildnen et' a kind and
useful par~ent for ever and ever :-tell, me this, and I will tell yen
why the I eating et' eue apple," te speak in your own style, should
entaul se xnany calamities on the liunan race. You chnistians, who
objeet te the inmport et' immersion as bore taught, remind me of~ Naa-
mman, the Synian, ivho yen know was a leper. Whea told te dip ln
Jondon sevexi times and lie slîould be healcd of his lcprosy, lie replied
as you-" Are net any ot' the stneams et' Panaseus or et' Egypt as
good as the waters et' JordonVI Yes, says his servant, if' the Lord
Iîad required you te .do soine great thing, weuld yen net have donc
it ? But lie bas offened bis cure tee cheap. It is tee easy, tee sim-
ple. Go, Naaman, and try, but go ia faith. H1e went, lie dipped
huiseit' lu Jordon, and came up froum its waters solind sud clea-nsed.
The divine appointment and faith gave ail thîs efflcacy te the waters
et' Jondon. Wby thon should it be thouglit ineredible that the divine
appointment sheuld give sucli efficacy te belicving immersion?

BEATJTIFUL SENT[MENT.-TIO late eminent Judge Sir Allen Park
once said at a public meeting iu'London :

IlWe live lu the midst of blessings tili we are utterly insensible of
tbeir gneatness and et' the source from wbence they flow. We speak.
of our civilization, our arts, our fneedem, our Iaws, and forge entire-
ly how large a share is due te cbristianity. Blet Christiansty eut eof
manys history, and whatwould bis laws have been, what bis civiliza-
tien? Christianit 'y is mixed up with our veny being and our veny
lit'e; there is net a famuliar objeet around us whieh doos net wear a
différent aspect because the liglt eof Christian love is upon it; not a iaw
which. dees net owe its tnuth and gentleness Io Christianity ; net a eus-
tom which, cannot be traeed iu ail its holy, beautiful parts from the
gospel.')
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THE RELIGIOUS SPIRIT,
WESTERN STAR, O., l7th rieb. 1852.

BIZOTHER OLipiHANT ,:-T arn sorry to conclude froni your i'eeent
address to the readcrs of your paper, that mauy are in arreaS, aTld
that the prospect looks dark for its continuance. Why is it So ? that
people have so little taste for religious read ing? ilany of the iiis-
cellaneous papers of the day eau boast of their ton thousand subscri-
bers ývho pay down for the paper. and', only regret that the lycar is
so near gonc. Mainy professed Chîristians take tlîein as wvell as
inany of tlic Magazines of the day, whieh abound in fiction, or if
trutis, truths of no other good quality than the arnusing style in
which the talc is told. While many a religious paper bias to go a bcg-
ging ali its life, and finally die for want of suppurt!

Lt scems to mie as if 1 sbould hardly know how to keep bouse ivith-
out oiw--or more religious papers. I already take five, (ail religions,)

stili wish for more. I take a religions paper for the foliowing
reasohs
f st. I ivant more k-nowledge of divine things, and in addition to

jthe study of the iBible, I eau learn nmuch by con-vcrsinig wvith others.
IBut more by listning to, the servants of the Lord as they rightly di-
Ivide the word of truth. But where I have the instruction in a reli-
gions paper, 1l eau often be rerninded of religions trutbs, which might
otherwise be forgotten.

2nd. I want to kchowwhvlat is going on in the religious worlu, WMen
I read of the prosperity of the cause in other places, I arn refreshied

1and stirred up to greater dilligeuce inyseif.
3rd. I want rny clîildren continually under the influence ofre-

Sgious instruction. And what is better for them to rend wheu not
reading the iBible, thau a religious paper.
* 4th. nWhen called on by fricuds, I love to treat theni with the Bi-
blhe, aud a hiaîf a dozen weli edited religions papers.

T ruc, I arn sonietinies pressed to find ineans to pay for so rnany
papers. Then I encourage myscîf by asking what is more important
than religious instruction ? A.nd how eau I obtainit more easily thanl
by availing rnyself of flic labors of others.

But people somuetimes say, I can scarcely -et tirne to rend tlic
Bble now, aud if I have so manch religions rcading on band, 1 arn

afraid I shall negleet the Bible altogether. But that is a inistaken
idea. The more we rcad, and hear, and converse ou religions sub-
jeets, the more we shall be stixnulated to read tie Bible.

G-i ve us rny dear brother, a few essays ou the importance of readîng
religious instruction. Do not be diseouraged ; the cause wc plead is
wortliy of our untiring efforts.

But let me ask, Is it truc that the brotherhoud lu Canada cannot
support one religtious paper ? Or are they not pleased %vith the Chr1 is-
tianz Banner ? Or have thiey no love for religious reading ? If the
latter be the eaûise, thon Ilcry aloud a-ad spare not ; lift up thy voice
like a trumpet, and show the people their transgressions and the
bouse of Jacob their sins."

But I must close this hasty -note. Peace ho with thee. dear
Brother. A. B3. GitEEN,.
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TfEACiIERS At'ID TEACHING.
Wc have received a private conmnunication froin a brother in the

j! western part, or fli 1>r-ovince, in whieh hie inifarns liq that in t hc re-
gioîi wherc lie rcsides and labours as a inîster there are inidividuais1
c'îilin<r f)iweve isciples, professing Baptist prineiples ;and yet

tc îhii cr-roncons and daîigcrqns doctrines. '-1.c Thev î'cpniate ail1
niînnîsters as not ben ecsry. and contrary to the gosp-l. Th11 y

dewîy the exçistece of the lloly Spirit, as a pers-n in the Trinity ;
aucl say flie Spirit is iii th(- Wurd, that Jesus Christ is nit <1 id equa',
iwith the Faiiî' ~.I t is o011 lv inatter <of Nvonder. tfiat sncli tcaeh-
ers sîo-ald iii a land of B3ibles obtain a, second eai but it i' stili
a patent trniti t bat mncii have itchiug cars. We have nniy to f hink
ofthe saeaes ýio. lias cr<iwied the cllorts of the dadwiet nipoq~ate
f'roi lic f trut i i al! riges f tio succes-s viiciliia la cin eiizite n d
lands, n t tcîdd thbe irra tionad raIvnlgs of thle Mormon101- fanlatw : es
biave (iilytati îik f thli gh'ted ninds iwio Iiavc io becviid ered
am»id tua reveram of E nuan niei iwde e .n order to e li con vimecd
tiîat, no tcachai'. liînWv, r II au -cairels lifîe or de ruedehi dotrinies
wul i fa i. to s-ecu 10 J11 flic Sclitini <'ts ahove îicntiouied. and
sid tu bc t ai.gt in C ucu1 ' thîe gaypc syssiaî is imt even bma
bUc ail tCet is vaiu:ble ini flic ian of jatf î tue iinýod1y. ani

iiineh that is e$sC!1t il to the o n er ef a Chlrist an churcu is conletdcl
igoed 1ii',y uia i iiiministers as unnceevwary. i is vseal t-

Iiîig litiiîi wis to:îîi aox thle rîsdom mmhelî t1le 1Io1y s'piit ai.
It would Le d ielit hi e uiîc u i.lw any arroqceiicît uîld lbc more

I he1i )ei vSWAi tc1i in iS the arran eic t eonceriiu ni pist Ors -

The qualitln.s id ' %hpp arc spc licail!y <iven. thel u duties as
ralners u c&er. d'stnctly statcd and flic nature and oxen f
t1lecr aumii'îty c: len ini tvud, i'hile the bref bren are taufh t te
sabiîîit t') tlbeir autnt lia to ve i theux a g21iercua, supuport, loi' the
Labourer is w o f'l o!lis h iro., and tu esceiî tlhcun ver y' hîgll iii love

ifor t1ie ir uveika salke. Ilu tue clays cf tue -,posties. EIders or B>isiiops
lycre ordaincti ini evcry eity. and for flie very îuu of 1coniplctiiig

Itue order of the chou :iis. And tuie divinie injUncion "la'' luaîds
sudde nIx ou ne minan exhîibits the care ivliieii ti e Spirîit lias takIen tofguard the s.icrcd olcue against bviuîug liiicd by p orsonis in :it. qua-ilificd

hfor sucli an îunneîta at posÏtion. '«e rejeet ini lto~ the dogint etf a
success louai orde' i tlu cehurci of Christ. and ail fliînîîîiiiîîery and
nensense thîerewtlî eeanectcd ;but must ever eouuhuid for that God-

1 establisiies institution" tlic pastors oec - t ueksarc net cemplete
witliut t'.ucse officers. anîd to bc vo1untariiy 'vit1iout tiienu, inust be

dislicrig C Gd- IJow Tvretehed tue teachiiug tiîat would anniiîi-
lae h ffice~ altogetiier.

Baît, thîe seco.d ei'ror speeifucd is infinitclvýworse tluaru the filrst. It
isl twofold :first, the divinity of the Spirit is denied ; anud second, lis
work auo-ngst men. The first s2ntimient is destructive ta the seul
tluat is enliglitcned by Bible trifit. and ougkt te be resistcd and dcp-
recated by G-od's pocople xlîercvcr it exists. Whîo but a divine beig

fcould 'iccoiplisi flic Spirit's wverk. ]3ut we shall speakc more fuhly
o f flue divnty of the Spirit in our next issue. Thme sacred sentiment,
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nanicly confounding the Spirit and the w'rd, though icss pernicious
tixan the first, is equally far froin the truth. It is Diot theî word wliich
opCii5 tCie sinîier's hecart to attend to the things thiat accornpaniy
salvation, but the Spirit. It is not Uic word that convinces of sin,
of rihcunsand judgmient, but Uic Spirit. A Ad iman is bora
again by the Spirit's puwer. But sonie wil tell us tliat Ii such ope-
rations t'ic w-ard is init.rodutcod iii Scripturc as cllecting thie resuits sta-
ted. Ti-tc. ini Uic work of conversion anîd sanctificatiou the Spirit

Cifiloys Uie truth, as a warrior ciii ploys lus sword. WC iiiglit say,
the ofrac othfli sword of inlan g ýiveti dcaflî, .1s it is said the en-
traniceofu t!îy ivord givet!i liglît Wc aîiglit say. b2ibîg struek, Dlot by
a înufllod wvcapoin wlich eould do littIe liarn, but by a sha rp sword,

wlîih lîîilîc it wok cfccualy-jîist as it is Faid. be; lg b)itna rgii
not of corruptible 'Su"I. d .. but of t1he word of (J cd whichi livcth
and abâdetît forever. 'fli trutx is tlie Spii's wcapoi-and it is
only as thîe Spirit elliployl tinît inîstrîumenit t!îat ý:aviîilz î'eýslts follow~.
Paul iiy plaint Apollas wattcr. but (Jotl givutiflic th ecî The
sinuer is dekid ini tî'css1,sses and sis anid ail thte cs 1 sice-
qicîic3- uft'le Word. apart fraIlith U ic îîc.î.1. of t'ie ll:ly Spiit, is
1111- j u:i to thec oflin aw:î kitil' n ii îîî to spiritmal 1: f.ý If flho powcî-

of tc2 spirit w2vc net e;isaîitIal to the cnriof u the sinnoer. and
the saiiietilicatioti oftheli bliv i rayer wvenld ho a lar-ce-tte conii-
ilialid to prai, for il i men, anld sueli ait exanipic a s thla t of thli publi-
cau. nitrcduced ta omir notice by t.10 S.1vicur. wcid bo ilr.- nIoCkzcrv.

wiiy AoidWC abjz C od ta bc ierc.Itoil to finnoisý. if i12 Mc ni viiigr
tlîoî;î h is iword, lues donc ail fii tl:e!iî Ilc Cver wJ1i do ? To prlit
Biblos and prea2iî flic gospel. would exhaust oui duty te thcîiî. 'iIdw
funulamîeiîtally errolicoas is slicil i asysîcli.

Uicîc aie -iiie %viîu i;iiagi ic th-aeo Ucd's Spirit doo-s divJ1i in the
hoat scfbAÂvcs u/ur l:utaiî,but docs neot inlove tLevi aIt ail pl1ier-

to tlat acit an net w'hx Il ini sonlie way, is t îîengîît. ta cîîtee
%worlk or' saIvatica iii t!ic soa"l. Titis idea ropjre:actts t ho Spirit as

the':î. Uic iad sîîl. to iake itsolit aiiv e. and thlî .tcti: it iin
tiie lesser veor.k of hcccin, itscit alive. llow foi-Cigri t) the tc:îcliuig
oi -Ic of ut J d is all titis. Anid is ià not te bc3 f_ýrrd t !îýt (Plrist
îans go ncraliy. too imicli di-,Iîonotir thic Spirit relv tee mcciili upon
tlicii' owii si recitl. or tlie ztrecgtli of the iiiearis wliîcii Uicv Cîîîpioy,
auid lictice feul to pray wîtli thiat carnostness whîîcli otnghlt ti) clîarac-
teiue tiios- wiio aie dcopiy conscious uf tlicir owiin cîucs

Tfhi last crr-or rcfcrrcd te, naîncly. the deniai of mir Lord's essen-
tial dlivinlity, takcen in connection witli the seconAd. coiiipict cly subvcrts
the gospel systein. aiid leaves a fallea and ruimcd mottai ito refuge
froîn the eoniing storni; ne briglît point ont wii te hîang our liope.
Takeý thîe diviuiecSpirit nnd God rnanifcst in thîe fiesli out of the Bible,
and wlîat romains ?--i splendid systomi of mlorais, eertaialy -but a
systcni at once lifcless, cold, niotioniess. No iman ean prcacli the
gospel wlio doos not lioid up t/uit Christ wliicli the gospel reveas.-
To preacli a Crecatîrc, hlowever exaltcd, is flot to prencli Christ, nor the
way of saivation. As well niiiglit we look to one of Popery's canonîzed
saints for doliverance froin sin, as look to Jesus of Nazareth, if he
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was not God înanifest in the fiesh. Our hiope, our confidence, rests
iii the finislicd wo-k of our divine Saviour. We trust iii the Word
whicli ivas witli (od, and wliieh ivas God ; our Lord and our God.

Because the errorists rcferrcd to above, practise immersion, they
iare qaid to lîold Baptist prineiples. As wcll mighit it be affirnied of

Rtonîianists that tliey are Preshyterians, because they practice sprink-
iing. Wc have not se learned Christ.

We carinot close this arcicle without, in common justice to the de-
nomination callcd Disciples, saying that so far as we undcrstand their
sentiments they do net harmonize withi the errors noted above.-
Their lcading jouriials tcachi the very reverse of these. .Alexander
Campbell is the lcading spirit amongst theni in the «United States,

Sand lie would ne more endorse the sentiments of these western teacb-
crs th an lie would the doctrines of Mahomet.

The preccding is takzen frein the columnns of the Christian Observer,
hedited by Mr. Pypcr, Toronto. Our readers kunow how to read it;-
<and they ivili thank tue editor of the Observer fer the clesing senten-
ices of the article. Can brother Shieppard, of Dorchester, or brother

Morisoxi, of Chathamn, informi us more particularly of 1- individuals
calling theinselves D)isciples," and yet teacli that the Lord's nxinistry
is superfinous, that the llely Spirit is a iantorn, that the Word i 's

Il ail Spirit and the Spirit ail Wrerd, and spcak disparagingly of the
Lord of al? May w~e ask our Baptist brethier,MIýr. Pyper, te naine
and surnarne the correspondent in the west wvle knews such, individ-

1 uals'calling thexasclves Disciples, thius disgracing the saered naine
ithey profess, and bringing reproacli up(,a ail who bear that naine ?

CUEFOR SCTDAL.wici

acis he Not indl puvth ona erais onnt an wenr atontenthe per

Si ws t." Thomese o follo thirule wte opie, wilr seldn bave
trm occ si e xct t. h ey who ndlSe atsada onerlsen h te
maently, aoeynet her injunctio ndo h whi.se man.dl He 'ow

pourss scada into y cars onie bonejt oasiont toe ho nhry le

offcnds my good sense, by presuining that I wish te make my head a
lumber-reoom, instead of a storehouse of useful knowledge; h e offends
wly good taste, by presuming that I love gossip. Hie offends my
piety, by thinking that 1l vili "rejoico in iniquity." I arn justified,
by the wisest of mon, in Illooking him out of countenance."1
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LABOURS 0F EVANGELISTS.
REPORT. No. I.

To MuE SAINTS AND FAITIIF7UL BirIUREN IN C-ÂN-ADA:-We, as
your labourera in and for the truth, desire to make known to ail in-
tercsted that wc have entercd uponi tle work to which, wc bave been
appointed. Tliroughi the providence of the Lord, hiaving left our
i'espectivc homes about the saine date, we met ecdi other in the
Townsiý.p of King, accord ing to previous arrangement, February 28th,
and fourid ourselves happy iii the company of the few intelligent anid

zealous brethren in this region. On Lord's day tlhe 29ti~ we coin-
inenced holding forth the Word in the usual place of meceting-ajSehool Ilousc-occupied by the brcthiren. A severe stormi prevented
a largo attendance ; but it ivas rcgarded expedient to discourse te
those who assenibled ou Lord's day afternoon, on Lord's day cvening,

jon Monday evcning, and on Tuesday evening. In the meiantime. one
iof the brethiren mnade arrangements for a series of meetings about

five miles east and north, a littie distance froin Yonge': Street.
1 Tbrough the kindncss and firanliicss of an independent ninded far-

Imer, whosc house w'as large anîd coinîniodious, and wvho was desirous of
iperinitti ng us to sl)eak to the people, we werc enabled to address a
goodly nunber of those resident iii the ncighbourhood on the great,jtheine of the gospel. Whulc one of us spoke on Tuesday evening to '
diue fricnds at thp, Sebool Ilouse ivhere the brctbren meot, the other

hspoke for the first tixuie assembled at the private bouse to whicb we
h ave above rcferred. We bave held tbree meetings here, and con-

itînpiate holding one or two more: Wlbat miay be the reýult, imme-
jdiate or reunote, we kçnow not; but wo trust thut the Lord wvill honor
bis word and bless it amiong tlic people who have thus hecard. it.

Thlere is a large field before us-nany openings any mnany opposqrs.
Vie trust to bave the prayers of our bretbren and the blessing of the
Father of evcry good gift, wbile engaged in the solemnu work of endea-
vouring to turu men's hicarts to the Lord Jesus. JusBIÂ,

P). OLIPHANT.
-KRing, 511z M1arc/t, 1852.

TRUTII AND ERJROR.
larwick, February 7thi, 1852.

DL4.R IBROTIiER OLIPIIÂNT:-I haVe negleoted writing to you on
account of ny mmd being deeply engaged and delighted in reading
your Magazine, aîîd also with the spirit of mind that you are possess-
ed with. Wc should as mnembers of theé body of Christ make the en-
quiry of ourselves, are we possessed with flue spirit of Christ. I arn
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highly p]eased wvith your mind, regrardingr thle operation of the spirit
of God upon thc mnd of mîan,-not, throtugh dreins, for yet thromrgh
imaginations of tlîeir own mîinds, but througlî faitti iii Christ,cm brao-
ing the word of Cod whichi is of tho spirit.

1 lîcar professcd iinisters of the Go-spel of Christ denyingr the re-
liabiiity of sinners believing tic word of Cod. and also tliat the a-
tonemient of Christ is Iiiimited to a cortaini mnomber, %Vluich 1 believe to
bc putting a stuiibling- block boforo tlic world. I ain alnxious to
lîcar your opinion upon this subject. And mnay the blessing of God
rest upon ail his under-shepherds, bothi body and -spirit, and 'uipon ail
the hfock of Chirist-is Uic sinicere prayer of your liumm he Bui>tbcr.
And to Fatiier, Son and lly Spirit be ail the praisoc. Farewelil.

___ 1). C.

Oroino. Rbur .IiS2
DE,%n Sia :-1i bave reeeived twelvc of' yotir paniplîlets. ind I wisli

to have thcmi diseontinuied. I ain a plain tWelowv, and I nîust tell yoin
holdly, that I do not, believe tho doctrine whieh you iadvocadc. 1 bo-
lon& tu no church or seet ofnion whlatovei-. 1 find that ail denoinia-
tions, are seasoned more or lcss, witlh sectarimnisii. '1hey iny Pretend
thecy hiave noue ;, but aifter ail whea talked with, thcy coixî,ider tlîoir
way to hc a littie superior to others.

1 doubt flot your sineerity iii the doctrine iwliiehl vonu adlvoeate
but you kilow it is impossible for ail mn to tin,î alike. 1 w1li now
toit you iny firni belief-whieli is this: I believe in the univeî sal sal-
vation of ail mankind. You knoiw if a mnan is a good Bisîtory at
hieart, lie wislies to take a true-blue Try~ paper. and if lie îs aî wzrrni
hecartedl Democrat lie would lilze to tak-e a Repubiean paper IJo tiîis
lotter 1 enclose on(, dollar, if you think tiiis miot stiffiîenxt to 'tne

th etyoi wili please renienbor, &c. if vou send. more pamaiti,ets
it wil.1 ho at your owni expiense.

I rmai yourfrinifIIOaCi: b V:.is
re!nai yourfriend if I A C! i nt

Coj7ourj.zr 171e, 52
FriIE.ND XVLLS :-ofar as the subsoription to tho erda is

cmtlOrflod, we are even ; you have paid nic in fuîl aecordir to azree- i
niont. If iny nmenîory ser-ves me, you wcre to reecivo the pae for
twîvê montas, and if yoa fimouglît it, worth any tiiing nt t&e eý:îd -.'l tuie
year, you miglît draw upon your t inds ;if otliîerwise, WC ivere stiil to
romnain friends. Sa far so good. I amn ratificd tîmat you tiîii:,i mny
sincority woartit paying, for.
* wiIi send you tlie Câriistiam Banner for 1852 gratuitoju!sW I

incline to do tlîis, f r two reasons : lst, becauso the paper for ttt pro-
*sent yoar wUl hc grcatly suporior to the hast ye-ar'rq efforts, if I ain
not greatly înîstalzen;- and :2ndi hocause you have ivowcd yonr con-
viction that you beliei-c you ivili ho saved whct.icryou love anîd obcy
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the Saviour or not. Wiile 1 give you ail crcdit for sincercly believ-
ing, tiuis doctrine, and e4n respect your lioncsty iii avowilg iwithout
disguise yotir truc conviction, I shouId consider inyseif far froiln duty
in flot attenîpting to lead your muiiid, your hecart. your soul, to rcst on
a foundationi more secure -in othler words, more in hiarilnony with. the
grena prinieds of truth graeiclusly uttcred by the Eterîial. Fathicr-
the F ather of ail niaîîkind.

W'itii y aur lîerinissioîî I will publish your frcc expression of the
doctrine I1 advocate. alnd in the meanitinie xviii takel the libcrty of in-
quiring iuta the groùn of your f.ith resp)et:n lic h salvat*in of al
mon. Di I belleve tis doctrinec truc. youl xoul fiuîd Ilne activeiy
iaIvaunciug it-ontcdii;,- for- it xvitl ail lit iiglit But, îny frienld,

I a ive ilo t!liiiig- w1ho tviiie Cvidc iec . a iiiasi d as G od's
Word bla b,,eîi and cOiilit) bc silent uui tbe Subjeut of all mencl's

fnt îsin, 00 Clor iou)i-obLdicitt ta the gospel. Yon per-
ceive imawmjcouisi,:ta ut. it xx 1uld bc foi. Ie ta behuilve iii z zysi1 !ii pro- ý
fcssecdly divhie xvtlho.t divine tcstjîiîoiîv Let Ie tiici-efèie asic

sfldhe 1su deel en venu- owil î-CmIuniig for tuie solindnicss of the

ti SîiCîtcdJ~u c i,ý flic, ou f Bns? Comte. f'icnuil Wroil.i
jelt u s t_1k ovur tilc * o t . (:a Iil. i t01lil. jiat ieliti v. Cýv:liciD<

t!4!"t wc e wli ta) 1e i :iiii mil. vàC_ 01n 1 C1)1 e oreI ia x-
ipect increvanud gim)ý wii : for ceti .accord'î? ta tue doc-

Lîiîc yut M'~.~.howvcr m!îxxx dhh'er. 1 wý*U1 sharc Nvitii voti the
h n .- "ailli.iu.:c \.:t.l î t )\ s or th!î'.t saivalbeiwhi& axvaits

1111 t'ie ofii utmm tîu:cctWî o iIuased, tlicî'cfforc, ta re-
s1 on JwIâh fi-boîid!y- fruiii-ita iy îqro.

Yours itra~Cev
D. OMiPLNT.

E(/ioît Jkline, icra/2nd. i 852.
l>.oT;;:m î.uuîxNT-iutl:e KI! .No. 0' thue M[iiror. o-rtbesi-

Dnt.u c0, Jolin Butcbart. ~cîa.I saw &uatcelcael I
!Sabbaîii ablri isiied :but. I c iotsec that lie lias tiurowuu iniuch iit

lij)oii tlic stil>ject. I i)t aîfs tiuat it is the first tinue I ever lucard
that Te~iiCîuai î.t %e givoîi to Adain. or to .iy mnc else
tili thoxy wcre £nvcîî to flie CI:iireii cf Isi-eai. neithier wis t'le Sab-

jbath eVor iiint ;ancd tili iho dilidreni of Isiîel liad becît uuemr two,
xnont!îs on tlieir journey. Trzc. Goul ccased froni lits labour on the
,ec eutli daY and sanetified it. but titis bv no ineais constituted it a
Sai~ ~ ~ . bxiu wh-îsciisadi of xvorsip and misecraticon as wciI aa

a s t' frs. (3ad's day of îruýt %vas not ta b )e rpcttuated. lie lidan
more xvark ta (Io andh liad ni mie n ta cousceratc it to. but thie Jcwvs
wc.ec to Kecp) Llic .Sabbiathl tliraugiout thecir genc-ations and conseerate
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it to the Lord. I 1-now.-.It is almost univcrsnlly believed that the sab-

bath was înstituted at the creation, but it is a mistaike. It is certa&in-
ly very singtilar that if G'od- intended, tha~t his, day of rest should- be

perpetd as a sabbath that he,shouldnot mention' if. te any mortal
nor teubj.eet te ho hinted at for near three thousaad years. No I l

dÔubt but G'od hadreference to hi8 day of restwhen hc gave the Sab-
bath to the Jews, but ne one will presume to say that the Sabbftth
was instituted till the manna. Lad been gathered six days, and as it
was necessary that mnan an beast should have a day of rest, it wvas to
Le perpetuaited: WTe are by ne means certain that tbc daîy God

j gve the Sabbath to the Jews corresponded with hià seventh day of

rest, but it was the seventh day of gathering Manna, Our Saviour~
said Ilthe s&.Lbath was mnade for mra?' and it-was given to the Jews~
alone.

.The appliances and duties-were net àill given vith t.he Sabbath, but
were added as occasion reqtuîred. Tfie gentiles lIad no more te do

l vith thc Sabbath than they had. withl circumeissiou as 1 can leara.
They eertainly had nothing te. do with it for forty years, and 1 cannot
fl lnc1 the place where it vas assigned to them. .Aaîd further, they used

to arr thirwares &c. te thc Jews- to seli. on. the sabbath, but the
Jew reuse tobuy them, and if the- Geutiles were bound ko eGpth

Sabbath why did net the Jews put thcm. to death for violating the day.
If the Jewi-sh sabbath is stili te Le observed wh y net circumecissien ?
Thie Jews-were commandod to keep Lot>. Itiý*ruc that the Saviour
and Lis disciples used te kecp thc Sabbath wheu they werc among the
Jeivs, professedly te show their submission to the laws of the, Jews,
and likewise te avait themiselves of the oppertunity of speaking te,
their asseniblies, but I do net findý tint theý Suvieur or biis disciples
ever appeinted a meeting for their own worship on the Jewiàli Shb-
bathand as they set apart the first day of the week for their worship,
at tice very commencement of the new dispensation and ikept it up, I

should noV hesitate te anUswer Brother Butchart's question ('*Is the
Sabbath abolisiedW?) lu the affirmative as far as it respects thc dis-
ciples of the Messiah. Paul said it wvas enly a shadow of Vhings toi
corne, andl lie is prett.y gcod authoriVy. If God had i ntene~ed fliat the
seventlî day shoulda have Leen observed as a sabbati, it is eertainly
very strange that he-did« net give the order te Adarn er sonie ether-
one- titi agos had passedl' away. I know there are niany peopteý whe
t'hiukl, they inust Lelie-ver and practice înany things that God neyer il
directed, a4thougli tbey say lie, inipliedl it; Lut 1l ciallenge any one te
produce an ôrder freux the'lord te lis people on any sihjçceÇ'tliat b e'
did net oive it in the iost plain and positive mnarner. fle neaît tint
man should Le left -%vithout excuse; therefore if lie hia'd inteîîded Lis

iday of rest should Lave beeu kept as-a sabbati, le wotnld have said se
in plain words. Writness'huw often the subjeet is mentioned after-
the- institution3B

TltvTI£ it,ýelf beremes-fàlsehood 'if it Le pres;ente& n uny otherI
than. its right relations. There is ùeotruthi but the1 "whole truei2' -
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The Lutiieran Observer says :-We lcarn thatb the Spirit bias again

been poure& out on the Rev. INr. 13hl's cliurcli, in Someeset,
Pa., an d that a number cf individuais have been hopefully cenverted ;
ainong thicn a professional. gentlemian cf higli standing in that sectien
cf country. For the last three years thiat chureli lias- beeix iii a con-
stant state cf revival, and lias received an uuusually laîrge nuiber cf
accessions.

Wc are gratified to learn, that. tbe Rev. J. K.. Booker, Guernsey
Cc., Ohio, bias aise been favouired witli several seasons cf rcfresbing
la bis district, In one neigbibourlieod whiere there neyer biad been a
Luthcraii churcb, thiere was a powerful work cf grace;- and as the
censequence,1 a eburecli is iiexv org-anizod, and ineasures are being
adop ted toecreot a bouse cf w.orship.

If any one unacquainted with us desires tû know wbat kind cf spi-

ritual influence we are sernetimies calcd upon te eppose, we refer te

thec abeve, ccpie& frorn a _New Yerlzpaper. To beie-ve that the

Clcrrgyiîan's churcli in' Penusylvania, and at the sarne time exeute a
Ilpowcrful work cf grace" iii seine Unitarian Clergyman's clinrel in

ew eris tee niuchi for the faith cf any iDisciple. Because we

IstoUtly affirM that, 811ch influen1cs are lneither frein uer cf tbc Iloly
Spirit, is confidcntly asserteci that we dcny the Spirit.

i1THE FOGOL'S REROOI?
Tliere wma a certain noblernan, says Bisbop Hall, who kcpt -fool,

te whorn hic ane day gave a staff, with a charge to kecep it until lie
Ishould mneet withi eue whe -%vas a grater fool than imiself. Not nîaity
years aftcr the noblernan fell sick unto deatb. The fool carne to sec

I niust sbertly leave you," said the nobleman.

<Iluto tAie other world," said. bis lordsbip.
"And whcn will yeu return again; within a montli??

"Within: a ycar V"
"No ? 1
"Wben then?1

"Neyer 1"
îNcix'r !" said the fool ; '-and wliat preparation and provision hast

thou inade for so long a journey and for thy hiappy eiîtcrtaiiumenf
there. whitber thou goest?'

None at all!"
"Noiie!" said the fool: Ilfnne at al! flere, thon, take, iny staff for

w ~ith ail rny folly, 1 amn not guilty of such folly as this»"
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L À T I.M E R.
It is rclated cf Latimeîr, thiat wvbelu lie once precched before thiat

tyratît, Henîry VIII., lic tookz a plain, strigbltforwatrd text and in his
sermion assailed those wvry sins for whichi the meonarehi ias notorious,
and lic was stung to the quickz. for truili always finds a respouse in
the Worst inan's conscience. le wculd net bend beneath tlic lutlieri-
ty of lii God ; but sent for L~atimer, and said : Il Your life is iii jeop.
ardrv, îf yoi dIo flot recant ail yoit said to-day wlien you preachi next

Sud'" lThe timiiiiuin courtiers werc ail auxious to kzncw the ebu-
sequcuces of tltis. and the Cbapel was crowdcd. 'Iîe vetîcrable man
tookz bis text. aînd after a pazise. began with a soliloquy. tius

INov Ilugli Latimeir, bethink tlhce. tliou art in the presence cf
tbiv eaî'thly nîiouazreh---thiy lifc is in i iauds. and if thou dost flot
su it bis faîîiicijcs, he will bring d ovn thiy grcy hairs te tie grive ,but
HIugli Laitimer. betlîiiiîk thîc., thon art in the Iprese-nce of the King
of aiix nd the Lord of Loirds, wbo bath told thice. fear not tbiern

tht1i h boy, and ean do no more -,but ratdierfarit bea
kilt hotli bodv and soîti, aiid cast thicc iuîto biell forevor P' Yea. I Say,

IuhLtituer. fear Iil.
Mie thit ei vct on, and tiot offly repeated m-lbat lie liad before ad-

var.eel blit. if po en1.cforccd it vddil grcatcr emuplasis. After hie
Ilad liisc. foi v sen t for biinu. and sa id I low du rst thion iusult'
t!)y rnoa o ?'La timer -cle.1~ t'lough !t i f f wvere uin fUi t bftîl te'l

nîly GodJ. I eoîîld liot bce lovai to iiiy Vuic.'Te Ký«ii,, cubraeed flic
good ol B* lop, exelaiîiîmuq. Thcru is Veone cite u left who is bold.

eoitto tell mue the.- ttuth."

Lono. WH-i.r Tv1u;r HAVEu MExv: Ta o?,Wbîovrth) ad
fide t r fail the Varied foris of'kuîl~ anld cf good. sitaud ii

yum- lot anîd work armiud you ;iii vcur owil hone ;.il* votîr ov
ucilil. ~o:l.yoir civo toiv?. coiiity. or Statce. and it Crod euo

tue hi Ity aid oportnit . bc ak fortha iipoit the right hîaîd and upen1
the ]ieft:' but donit ivait for a large field cultivuite tie spot yeu lîaVôCý
and Ilîi) v our ncigimbors.

iDoii't forget flic pr-aycr-n)ceting, aît the Sabbatlt sebool nor "te à
gocd alic «-oîiiiuiîicate ' for " witli suci sacrifices (led is weil pleased.Y,

Ril{cuiuibcr that to put a Sound Gospel tract irîto a, famiiy. is like',
gîvinL, tlent a dranglit cf thie -,vater cf life to put tîtere* an c 'in«e5W
cal oimîeis like furnishling thcm a. " Nvater-pot of two or flîrce hXs"
(nay. sonmie volumtes utiiglit radiecr be likenied fo a reservoir) but te stur.ý
ply thîcîti -vith t1ie Bible is te open a fotuitain cf living w atcrs by the'
very ienrtlistone. It is hiI;e plaîîting a perotînial spring in the raýV-
elleis t ruick acros the Great suilarut.

Do any of ut11 thiese. and a blessizig sbaHl re turu into voui ewn bosèz
and God sbiall lic glorified in you.

I kuown\ lic cvil iitîder thle sun se great as tîte abuse of the un1de<,>
6tanldîtuý, aîd yet Ciere is tic one -vice lucore cenîniezi.


